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6400.
CHICAGOI.

CmcàAGo, July 21-Estimated recelph0 e
hoga, 12.000 ; filâial yeaterday, 13,432;
shlpments, 9,051; left ver, about 1,500.
Light grades, $6 te $6 30; mixed packing,
$5.75 to $6 25 ; beavy shipplng, 6.05 te
66.40 ; roug .packieng grades, $5.90 t 66.10.
Castle-Rcesepts, 10,500; market fairly a.

mentila oennsiderad absoluta. The evideca
giv at lthe iquesi ahows that Mandevilla st-
fared greatly from diarrhoa while m tbe punih-
ment cell. The teatimeny of the Visiting Jus-
bine, Dr. Moorhead, was of the mot daniaging
character to Ridiey. Ibas become knwn that
Ridley lait a atatement, but the police seized
the document. Visiting Justice Ronayna testi-
fied thatbis requent that Mandeville be pût in
the hospital was diuregarded. Dr. Cre.men aid
bread sud wtater was improper treatment for a
persan auffering with dirrhes, and the illnesa
of deceased was caused by tha eudden change
from the normal conditions of life. The cruel
and brutal treatment of decoased by the prison
oicial arousas aintense indignation, and Balour
i execratedon alside, bis responsibility for
the same beig considerad snquestionable.

COMMERCIAL.

BEAs.-The market la quiet at S1.15 ta
$2. 25 par busia. Offerings are small and
the demand the same.

MAPLE SUGAB AND SYRur.-The market la
quiet, eyrnp biug quatad ut 65e te 75-- per
galon, as teatra c f cane. ln vcod, ha teo 6.
U gnr, 7e ta 7a par lb.

Hâàn.-Adlvlafo rm distrIcts casteof Tar-
ante and! the Ottawa Valley' repart a vers'
.mmail crop of hay, while webt of Tronto and
ln the Province cf Quabec a very fine feld i
promisd. Tufielde which bave beongathered
lu thin vicinity nbow exceptionally good qual-
ity and largo yield. Pressed hay in teady at
$11 ta3 per ton.

BoPrs-Brewers are buying sparingly, the
only lot reported to us during the week cun-
elstung of 8 bales at 9j. Fine quaities of
Canadian are quoted at 10a te 11e.

ArILS'..-U'Ths beau a gaad demeas!
for Amercan truit, whie has aold aetS4ta
$4.25 per brl, a lot of 180 brie nelling at $4.

EvA.orATED APPLES -Sales in roun'. lots
at 91c and we quoto hu ta 10e.

OaÀae:s.-The demand bas beau rather
ulow, but cales have been made at $10 for re-
packed Vaiencau in cases, and at $5 50 lu
boxe@. Jatffas hvea old at$3 per box.

LEMoes.-The market is nvery quiet with
a weakeniug tendeuy, and sales of good
Messina in boxes bave transpired at Si 50.

Br.ACKaERREs,--Slale were made of Newn
York fruit at lic to 13.

RASPrERIES.-The market lesamore plesti-
ftlly supplied, and prices are lower ut 0S toa
$1 par pail.

BLUEs:ERRIas.--Choice Saguenasy beries
ara aelhng at 80. ta 81 par box.
GR as -Sale oft choice Southern grapes

have been madc at $2 per case of 20 [hi.
PEACîEs.-,liforeia peaohes htve been

pla:ed a $250 per hnx, andI New York at S-2
for amill boxes and $3 t e3 50 for races.

BANANAs -The market remane dull tunder
heavy recelpts, and sale nare rcported of reds
st 7a te 61.25 and yellows at 75a to $150 par
bunch.

l'OTATOE.-Recipts are increine and
prices doelimnig, sales being mde ut new
early rose and beauty of hebror, 75 te $1 per
buahal as te sIze of lot.

S ACu AS MoLAsMEs.-Sale i of round lots
of Trinidai molasses at 30e;: Autigu at 32 ,
and Barbadoes at 36e te 37v. In raw augar, jà

GÂIBLE TELEGRAM1S.
Specially porte for and take froa TuE

MSIEL 'DAîLY Pose.)

LoNDON, July 17-There was a great deal of
bot temper displayed in the Commons over the
Parnell sivestigation comittee bill, which was
found t ahave bees placed s tar down the list
of the day that debate upon il was suree toeb
est icffby the elosBig hur. The disovery o
Cibis trlikauolte pari et tha Gomanuant in-~
ainntly aroused the IrisLh members le an igy
atate (f rcjamut.en. The feeling c abo'h aides
was high ennngh witout any added fuel 'e-
cause somebady is sure te get hurt if an investi.
gataon taies place. Parnell and his friends
are non eager for an vinestigation, il
they eau have it under fair conditions,
au they regard il as a sure prick te the Times
,bubble and will dtprive i of the oanly ammuni
tion which has fed its daily thunders for a year.
On the other and, the Government, and the
Tiaes have determinad te utilize the investiga-
tion tn rnui Parnell, it possible, and propose ta
sacrifice ne advantage thtir, majority gives
thei. Gousequently the preiminary skirmish
wasse sharpa.. te result in a sene of wild dis-
order. The discussçijn on the bill lhowed
plainly the disposition of the Govern-
men'tla shape the cemmittepauns! the
meeura ta suit thennselves sd the Times. with-
eut regard to Mr. Parnell't riehts. Stated
briefy, the Government and the Times

wANT A PACKED JURY.
The French Chamber of Deputies is not pie

pares! ta aboliEh political duel.-&e aswas shown
by its refusal toota "urgency"' on tha iieaure
for that purpoe introduced by Bishop Freppell,
as it is mie lknovn that French political duels
do net, as a rule, endanger bm'sn life,
but the severe wounding of Gen. Boulanger
constitutes an exception that might perhapa
lad te mors stringent meanures if there were
no "politics" concerned. Those Frenchinen who
continue to instify dueling do so, doubtlests,
upoe-Gruathe grousnd. L Li mor imiorhiant to
the cornmuisy that there abould be effective
security against rudenet and icees than that
su oceasionallift sheuli h shortetie hy v isInce.
The arisnner ta chie efis at in iierf-eîiy civiîz-'S
sEociety public opinion woutld efectnally dis-
conraun and naDrresstwantin disregard of the
ppn-cîu'e rights ati feelings. and there wuldn i e
no occasion t-r an idividual te becoie the
avenger of hi, oswo social wronge.

ARRANGING T10lie PARNEL INQUIRY COMMISSION.

Two ditiutieîis are at the bottoin of all the
cIl isiitg ihe Parnell enqutiry,.the sele,:

non (f jiudge and the detunmation of the
usnei to b-" subitrîted. There are two judgA
vhom iith- Parn-l iparticularly dishlko-Justiea
Stphen and Grantham. Jsttice Stephien i.s the
ab1etcriuunli lawyer on the bench, but i-
reck'nrd srn; partizan on ta Iri ques-
tinai. Jatice Granthainl net a strong judge,
T'i- irnellites say his appomtment was
n Tary jub.l Neither is liked. Juistie-
Dry t eni_ to bie their candidate for a
place on tui sugisar trbunal, and runoir points
vn L-rd JuistIe lBwen1 na preaident. There in
n word te bis said against him ; thoigh the

rusuogeît, hi ranks vith the nchieet men on the
Benchu. Tttn othîer difliiulty is evei n mure
mtrious. The i icmmiseon, ider the terme prît-.
p lued in the bill, mnay try arnost anlything. Them
oil, raye Mr. OLCannr, framed the terms, which
wouldl apent ihe wrhle hiso'ry r,! the tspn years
agitation Parnell ill no, cousent if Se cao
belp it to try an isi huthlite cnuineress cf
the latters pubbiiued ind rea-i by the Attorney
Generail n cotent. Matters hoewver, have now
gone n far that if t<e Iriai leader reced"s
for any reison-i hatever the Engh public
willl shake its Wise hcead. If Mr. tPirnll goes
befre tle cotneicei-n, h wilt go as the cient
a! Geoe Lwilt; that i t hue moat important
fact of thte .ituation. Lelis is the mostl skilfuil
solicîtor, a r e , a in d c ul
casaes wtlS xpsteucea,liîaudiieg ti uteml-
jects twn'ty tines g-reater than any other Eng-
lish lawy-r ; ha has accepted a retainer erom
Mr. Fa-ail, and it nay alm-st be said that the
whole Irih cause tefor the time betu com-
nitted tu Mr. Lew a' hands.
lonon, July 20.- The Parnell connission

bill will opcn a do r through wiieh anybo-ly or
snythiog nny walk; ne commissinn ever Fat
with grater npowera. Wh,,tever the Attorniey-
General nllegeC, hie steecit may be enquired
into, whether affceing Part-ell or anybody cla.
Everythin in the Tics' pamphlet on Prn-il.
iam and Crime may be euenqtred inte as the
pamphlet was red by ths Attorney-General.
Al the documents muet e produced. Evory-
E implicate!mady hava counsel, aven M.r
ligie. E vanb edy makieg ae deau brecel g as
scott free, may ha fored t' criminate
himself ; but cannot be prosecuted nor made
a civil suit on accotent uftheIlea !fadautinli the
amldence. Thi s oupauS nd nPanhell'e xpacta-
lieue. Hie attitude isn ucerij. bMeKan bas
a notice for a motion t reject the bill made
without Parnell's ktowledge. I is arranged
that Sir Charles Russel sball represent the
Irishleaders before the Commission. George
Lewis, who speaks of this ea the biggest cause1
ha was ever engaged in, is an at work pre.
pariug for the bearing of the Commission, which1
will probably.last a year. Gladstua's approval1
of the Commission is not acquiesced in by all
es clleagneos, netahIs' Jahn Merles' and!Sir

Wm Reaiuet. t is doubtes! sehtr citer
the Government or Paîrnell is incre in urgiug
this rp:traordinary procedare.

Lossa, July 21.-The suicide of Dr. Ridley -

hic maSe n great senation throughotl tise
United cingdcom. Like Castlereagh, Ridley
ceald net bhuer tha oal oetlais este ignntnin3-.
Remore bels!ed r taer buthat e'red Ride's
jugular andth eblocd latinFd thndlituses 'r!
Balfour. The latter is now taid ta be
in constant, telegraphic, communication with
Dillon' a jailor, noung lsh physie -
condi6o'. -a evideacly i purýefng
the came policy au ha did with Mandeville,
whem he thought ha wouIt keep alive ce a

a tena i.Ts cr lira! itdeo oulan stet
unden te samue treatment as Mandaville-ht
ie,' ill ha dies. Ridleys suicide, luke Castle- i
reagh'r, shows <bat htuman celui're issronger
than the iran will et lte Tors' Minister. It will i
reavalt'when lb. -:orueiai test lu applied!. The I
suicide hals causes! a most paicful feling

et Mmdemile'sharra, brutal, daamestb real.

=

and bacon par lb, Sa ta 100 ; bay par ton,
$12 tau$13 g;lamb by caresse, par lb, 7e to 9j;
miutton by the caress, 6O te 7a; cta par
bush, 45o ; parsulpe, 00 potatoes, 75a ; straw,
par ton, $7 ta $8 ; smaked herrlng, par hu-
dred, 40e ; tnrkeys, 14e ta 16a ; turnips, 0,
Veal par lb by the carcus, 4.

LONDON MARKETS.
LONDON, July 23-Business is good and que-

tations are as follows: GilN-Red winuer,
8155 ta $1 65 ; wite, 81 55 to $1 5; spring,
$155 ta $165 ; corn, $115 to S.130: rye,
31 J5 te S 30; barley. malt, $1 25 te $148 ;
do. fecd, $110 te $115; eats, $141 t..
$1 50 ; peas, $1 05 ta 61 )5; beanu, bashel,
8150 te $2 25-; backwheat, cantal, 95c
ta $100. VEGrABLES-Potatoes, new. par
bush., 9: te 90; potatoas, par bag, 00e ta
$100; anions,par bushel, $150ta$2;:onion-,
par bun, O te 5a ; lettuce, bunch, Doe te 5u;
radishes, 5:; oabbages, par dozen, 50.%
te 75ae; pinacub, pk, 00 tao 10e; rhubarb,
bnnch, Oc to 3a ; asparagus banch, 0 te 5c;
cauliflower, par doz, 00 te $1 00 ; green
peau, sheled, qi., SB tc 10 , pein od, pk., 20c;
cucumbar, par doe, c; hetre, par
bon;h, Se; carrote, par 5ch, Se gre,»
beans, qt., Sc; tarnipE, bua., tO6. PRo-
oC-Eggs, frash, 16 t a18 N g , ,packd,

12 ; butter, .t rol, 18 t 23 ; buttr, large
rc;lla, 17 te 20 , butter, crocha 17 te 20 ; hiut-
fer, tob 4d0iry 00 ta G; buttar,4 to 4pakcd
flîkin Go0 te C0 ; chrw;e, lb %whelenaln, 9& *e
te 10e; dry ted, 4 50 t 5 25 ; granned,
4 25t to4 75 3sit wad, 2g50 ta 350; a dcy,
lb., 10 ta 100 ; tFlaew, cer, , te 4t; tul-
n, rugb,l ta 2e, lard, N.o 10lb,1l se-

12 ; lard, Nu.2, lb, 10 te Il ; traw. a
3 00t.400; aplevarsed, bu, 420'toe;450
Aliksed, 4 50 te 525 ; Twitny,
bush, O O0 te 30DO; Hungarian >pt58u ad,
bu, Do te ;ant illet, bu,1O to 4; .-ay
O GO te 1400 t Fa 2ed, bu, 1 40 teri50.
F I;-Strawberris, qb,7t, 103 ; Cese-

rriea, q,.. 6 a ; 8pl;Echirus 5- to
7e q. ; dried appte, 52b., \, tuS8s; or-
rate, red, qt., 5a ta 7c ; currLrto. 'white, 5u
te 7 0 ; c prrantr, byack, 8le t 14 ; ap.
berries, pail, 90 tu $1 25 ; hlackbtrrlee,
cit., 12ae; crauberrien, qt, 15:- ; l'%lec-
t'otrnap,,00j te Ili. ; m.oepk y:up, gl, Q$1 te

7 25 tei 7 50 ; pork, by (qr, 8: ta 9:;1, M,5 50
ta 6650 : mutton, byt ir, 8 t l'2:; tmion '.y
ctrcasa, 7a te 00u; sprng lam , pr lb, 1 le
to 0: ; veil, by qr, 5c ta 6:: veai, by care.s;,
53 te 6n. Hxs -idos, N*j. 1, G.:
6c : Ne. 2, Oc to 5 - -No. 3, 0 * to 4: ;
Calfaklns, te 7e; du dry, 16-te 15 ;woo
2 n te 5e; tobcheepelcin, Si t 1oS75.
lambakins, 15 tu 25. • is-White
fisah, par lb., 8e; met simon, 25- te :35 ; fresh
haddock, 7e ; halibut, 15; Bniounrs, S.:; lresh
cod, 80 ; salmun trout, 8-; trout, 20 ;htr.
ring, dozen, 25r; pike, 7c; mackerè1, lb., 10;:
black base, Sa; perch, doz .25-; rtl, l, 10:;
mullet, lb, 4e. 'OrYr (1î ed)--Ctfckens,
pr, 50 te 70c; ducke pr, 7.c1 pu SI : ge:ae,
each, 50 te 70,-; ge--, y, -r 1' i 7 t 7- ; tur-
keyn, par lb, 11 ro e3. uvr>ea (n rm-d)
--Chickens, 50 tn 70!:: uinCkI, ep, 40Ue
ta 50e ; ducke, 50 zù 70: ; tarkws, i
$1 25 te 82 ; toi k-yv, pr . 13 I. 14 ;4
geesae, 50 te Soc. LxvE STUCE- %li c. t,
$35 te $50 ; live hoge, cwt, $4 50 t $G 0 ;
pige, pr, $4 te $6; fat b4;ee, 94 t. $5
spring lambe, $4.

Absolutely pures
OThis Powder neYer vrlasa. t marvet foruritiY,
sregth sud wbolesomerness. More economicathantaheordieary M-e, and camnet be seid le competlti'"

wtth lte multitude ef ton tast, short weigh:t, alium ar:
at bsnwdrrs. Sol eonlu te cU. RoYAL
G PO WDER CO., 100 WalI street, N.Y.

When 3aby wasick, we gave ber Castori,
When she was a Child, she criedi for Castoria,
When sho becamo Misa, she clung te Castoua,
Whenhaehad Childron, aSegave them Catoria,

IMPORTANT TO b ARMERS.
SDME THINGS WORT1 KNûi>wNG.

Saw a patch of turnips this snmmer for the
hoge.

It la time ow ta ase that the haytng tools
ar in order.

Dn't speak of the Amarican trotter ns
tharouglibred,

The greatest winged curea we have la the
English sparrow.

fon't expect a vicious mare to produce aun
amiable colt.

An excese O fottonceed enaI is ied to
malce greasy buut-r.

Most farmers prefer a hornse weighing rom
1100 te 1200 for all aroundi ne.

Force radihos into rapid growth if you
would have them crisp and tender.

Dry rtten wood from heurt of an oli
willw tree makes excellent fuel for the bee-
amoker.

When yeu vish ta roll up your shirt eleeves
roll them in and ne t eut ; then they wili s'ty

tIvIe.
KANSAS CrIY.

KANSAS CrY, Mo., July 21.-The Lite
Seock Indicacor reporta: Cscsle-Recelpse,
3,880; ahipments, 2,547; bulk of supply,
grases range ; market active, firm for e:di
rgod to choice corn-fted, $520 te 35.50
common to medLum, 32.00 te i4.75 g grast,
range stece, $2 toS84 10 stocker.uand teadin
ateers, 61.55 ta $3 90; cows,- $1.40 to $3
Hoga-Receipte, 2,979; chipmente, none;
strong and fn to 10s higher ; closing etrong,
10e higher ; gonid to choice, $5 80 ta $5.90 ;

commun te mudium, $5 20 to $5.75; skipe ana
pige, $3 te $5. Sheep-Receipts, 1.435; ship-
mente, nucu::; elroug; gonotu techoies tmultene,

tsîrceg, $3 te 63.50 g ceaimun ta mediumn, 31.5
ta $2.50. _________

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE, POINT
Wr. OHARLES.

The receipts of hores for the wek ending
JuIy 21st, 18S, wer as folows:-188 horss ;
left uver from previous week, 21; total for
w klc, 2L9 h sliipped ,iurinig 'eek, 172 ; sales
for wa[c 1 t $140 ; on il t-n cea r eip
ment, S ; left stables for eity, 8. Arrivais cf
thoroughbred and other imported stock at these
stblos for week and shipped per Grand
Trunk Railtway t-> Chio tx-sleanship Si-
berian:-t 26 leres corsigrnd te A. B. Melare,

8 of Blan ienvilla, 111.- 1 coi ign8 u u V.
Agî:ew, ut Sîmojce, Ont. :-cr5. STurceeto, 25
pool' s anS 3 tarvis, cwier gu L I'..fruwe,
of Waverly. Iowa; 21 c nigned ta .1. E Luca,
of Llarktviii, Iowa; 5. ongried to S. C. Iik-
ley, of vave1y, Iowa; , consign-d to .. W.
Farlan, "f Clinton, Ont. Rtcaied pr GQT.K
40 'xtr fine horses for the Britinh Guvernmtn%
conisigea to CAl. GoldiEe and shipped lier '.
Esca!ona t- London. Trade during tee wcik
lbs been quiet, owing ta the scarcizy of buyerd
and the local trada slow.

VETER I?', d.RY.
J. J , P.1.I.-I have a youg insisra 5 years

id with swelling on ene hind leg on the fet'
lock joint. Tried Kendall's Spavin Cure, but
i. d"ne ne gond. It lias been swelleJ aL winter.
lPleas' giv receipt in THUr WrrNzss. Will
bave t wrk her in Novembir. ANs.-Rub in
well the following tbree times a day :-Chlor d-'
of ammonium 1 oz , ace:ne.acid 1 oz., $pt. carr-
phur 1 oz , water 8 oz., mix. Shake liet butle
be'ras using.

XEso.--l We have two hogs. and they ssee1
la have their nostrils more or lee stopped, su
tbit when they gO to eat there "enis to be a
soeîtnthing that makes thern enuffle and kîred off
choke. What ails ,bem, and what will cure the
tisasste? 2. Thene le a hag, baete 200,caend'300
weigt etat has loeasthe u -e hi bLed legs Mud
e neiged teo eo: ait down 1 lthe lime. Will

s'o piease to tXl me wht ails him, ratd what
ill cure him? Be3 givieg all the itf 'rmnation

necessary, von uwil oblige an eight-year reader.
Acs.-1. Apply to the thriat 2 deo. cantharides;
lard, 2 oz, ; mis and ruib in wel ; give by the
niouth 20 gra. sulphate of iri nanti 30 gr. carbo-
nate of p ,shli; mix and givre uwice a day. 2.
Give 1 oz. caster oil, i dr. turpentin,; nm:x su
pint of mik; on second day gi", ain.x omice,
15 gre. tice a day unti the hog ca use the
hird legs.CMýidren v «Çf Pitcher's CastorIea

200 puns. of Porto RILco are reporte at 5
te 5,. Refned sugars have mado a further
advunoP, granalated being up to 7g. and 7ï.

OLs.-fhors have been sales of team nre-
fl'-eu seaul cil et 42j, and wo quotate 42e to
43t. In cod ail, the ie of a raud tot of
iaiifex ha reported ut 29'-, and we quote 29z
to 30:. Newfoundl muit e >d ail ie cj'otLel et
32 3:, with a sale ut the inaide tigure.

L1A:n.--Tbere was quite alarge aoffering cf
larmba on the mauket cs'ieay of which wr cf
int':or qeality. S.ales averaged at from 82 25
to ',P.25 piec. Amng the Eales wer-r 116
hea, avering 70 lbs, ail-i r.t$3.25 ; whilnia
bunch ef 39 iaead sold at $3.50. Tbis was the
beit sala tuade.
CAL.b-Those were dulI, showing n

cheuge fron Tuesday list. Very few good
onres were on thm market. A number of e a
selus brought $5 a head, but iuferior oues
ftiched! only fatnn $2 te $4 a pince. Tihere
vis atmoner thu stee a bunch of :37, avaraging
130 lba, soldu t Z5.

COaL.
Another aivance of 25 -par ton hai been

established ali roua-i la the trice of anthra-
cit in lu smytpthy with a hlke advance lu
the UndtS Sues. The demand haa been
fairlî riis. W' qu nteetail price" Grue as
follows :-Per 2 000 Ilbs delivered, $6 25 for
stoe, $6.25 for chestnut, $6 for egg, par
2 000 li.0; a:ot. grea', $ t $6.25 per ton;
SLuact teatm, S5 5n te pG r grues ton
Lat;er lPorts grari. $5.25 p-r nott tc n Pictou
stoî, 9O.50 t 45 per 2,210 lb, and Cape
Brctes', $1 t' 450

LUMBER:.
A fair local busines has been reported for

tha week at steady pricue, whieb we qtuote as
folon et uth yards: First qualitv pine -t
$35 to $40;; nhiping culis at $14 to $16 ; mil
culs at $8 to $10; h mltnk nt$9 te 17 ; bags
at $13 tu 18: ,wainut at 810 ta $100 ; butter.
nut ut $22 te $40, and hardn mapla ai $20 tu
$22.

ORON10 LIVE STOLK.
TORONTO, July 23rd.-Tnere w,%% quitte t

large ulfdrintg et enab Western Ctlaeenaere
this morning, iggree.ting 60 hach in ail
but of these 24 wore ift over fro.t ta t Tr-
day. There wo.s a f.icly gol l-tue ildeminri,
but the quality was ghnerally vi-nr vit
little appreciativeî difl:rence in pricL Guet
cattle werae stady, lut very lia-el tn
rid of. Fsporr's were stlliag ht fron 4
te 51o per lb. There was a goura run suL
batobers' cattle, which sul 1 at ;, :i ,and
some as ltow nu 2 per lb., bautie ng ol tth
inferior quality a great siasni'ywreunsold.
Very few were tranferrel to lontrîal,
To-dav' salea were genrtrally gr, bing a
alight improvement on ist Tunday qv ; but the
prospects for next weak are not za:.seurine,
unlesa a butter quality of etok is pieiced on
the markef

CAmns.-Thore ver far ton many cattle
on the market of a quality that did u>t tumpt
bayera, but exportera sold firly well. Amnong
these vre sl95 of 40 head, averagIng 1,250
lbs., sold at $57; 20 head, averaging 1,300
lbs., sold a 866.50 ; 20 had, averaging 1,285
Ib., solt aI $5 25 par cnt. ; 41 head, aver-
aning 1,250 lb., a:,! et 863.50 a heai and
36 head, sveraging 1,242 lb'., enle gi $4.50
per cwt. Among the saleso f hetchere' cattle
were 13 Sead, averaging 1,075 lb., EoId at
$34.50; 21 head, averaging 1.100 len., :oald at
$33; 24 head, averaging 1,075 lb.. ,o;d at
S41 50; 21 head, averaging 975 "I- at
$27 50 ; and 22 heatd, veregiag 1,100 Iles.,
sold at S25 per hei uns! $015 aver.

SiisEF-Therc was a firnm ad ood denand
for export eheep ab frim 4c to 4 c ptr cwt.
fr e es and wethera, and U3t 3e ton bueks.
Sis were msoderato ut from $5.40 to 36.25.
A:nnrg the sales wore 107 hoa, averîsging
145 le., sel t aqà$ 80; 30 has, averiiglug
156 It'r, sold et S0.25 ; 137 had, emcraglug
141 ib, sold t 6. 12J ; 41 had, averaging
145 1-:., cold at $5.75 ; Il head, averaging
137 be, sold at $5.40. _Butchers' sheep are
staady. The sales rangig mostly fron $83 to
$3 75a hiead ; somae sold as low as $10 a
1'.A - 4-1. . .. IA -. riMA
petmu;,the principal unch sola were' uu

. WO. avcraging 70 [bu, at $3.30 a head ; but there
The market islnli devold of life. The. was also a sel; of 90 bead, averaging 125 be,

mille continue te order slowly. Australian at from $3 to S4 bad,.
wool is quiet et 161 ta 18: Rome finer grades Hoos.-The drnomand was greater than the
being quoted ut 21o te 22je, In Canadian supply ; vory few hoge, indeed, were on the
woe, business ai quiet at unchanged prices. market. Thora were no car ads disposed

E'of. Fat stock was senling at from SG to $6.50
TORONTO MARKE'S. anastores at fram$5 to $5.75.

ToRNTo, JuIy 23 -- The only grain sold ta-dey et a fair prieo, but fer tha naferi
ta-day was 200 busabela of ats t 52 to 54c ea
Bay was ein fair supply, but very rm, t gda t dmand sas mall and prices vary
nov at $16 te $20 snd aid ai $24 te $25..ey. _________

Straw cold at $10 and $11, Rogs teady
at 8 50. Butter easy at 20 ta 210 CATTLE MARKET.
for good pound rolie. Eggs esier et IVRSnY IEPORT.
16 to 17a. We quota :-.Wheat, fal, The receipte of livestock for the week end-
par bush, $0,97 ta $0.98; wheat, red, par bush, .ng July 21st, 1888, were as follows :-2,406
97c to 98o ; wheat, spring, par bush, 82- ta cattie,1,955 nhaop, 123og, 100 calves; lefiover
Sic; whaut, gnose, per busb, 73e to 75je; from last week, 251 cattle ; 250 abeep. Total for
barley, par bush, 50e to 56 ; oatP, pur bush, week, 2,957 catte, 2,203 sheep, 123 hog, 100
53a to 54o ; peas, par bush, 00a ta 70.; dresse t calves. Expored and sold durng week, 2,845

ber pa 10 lb, 8.25to$.50 drosen Icattle. 2,203 aheep, 123 hege, 100 ceIras 0On
hge, per 100 Ibo, $8. 25 to $8.50 ; chickens, par baud for salea ra expert,h 5cat e. Receipta
per, 45:: to 65c ; butter, par pound rolls, 18e last week, 1,863 cattle, 1,665 sheep, 139 hog,
ti 2]c ; egge, new laid, per dez, 16 ta 17e ; 148 calvep. Exports for week ending July 2lst,
potatoee, pmr huste., new, 903 to 1.00a ; apples, 1888, 2,183 cattle, 2,458 sheep ; do. lan week,
84 25 to $1.75 ; onions, par do?, 00e to 1,041 cattle, 1,976 sheep. Report of iteady
15e; onion , par bag, C0; turnips, white, per mearkets on the other side, cheap freights of
doz., 00a ta 30, ; rhubarb, par de z, 25e te 30 ; previous weeks nul the reports from aIl parts of
cabbage, par doz, 50a to 751 ; celery, 00e tu cintario of dried up pa;tures caused a rush of ail

O ; h'cts, per peck, 35c te 40c; parsley, per classes of c tile for shiptneo tßnd butcher e the
doz, 20r ; asparngEs, pr doiz, 000 t- 50:e; r it stat w .iore 5ttlaethan abEr, bigher freight

rKdil 1rates andti leon prces far cattie. Thora was
r .dish, per doz, 003 ta 20C ; lettuce, 00! o not muhtI demand for shipping, stock shipperH
20,; Cpef ptr b v, 75e ; carrOts, per dc, h .ving boueht in the country sufficient to fill
20z; hby, eS5, to $24; straw, $7 te $11. the space engawd snd the prospects of a goud

m:arket induced then not to soli. There was a
HALIFAX MAIKEIS. better demand for buter c:ilttle,1but tho sup.

HALLaS Julv 23.-Appca, 00 ; butter, >ly was largely in exens and prices were lower
* '- r tian lesstweak. fThc prospects ara et ma vry

larepckiger, 183to 190e; butter, pacngoa nge curging forthe ext v m eeks, and itryrettil, 20n ; heaf par lb by the quarter, G te reanllv believed tlat butchershave aRthelbest
7,, ; ct-rate, 00 ; diril applar, 7e ; eggs Ver I1thev will require• We quota the following
dcezw, wholaeale, fresh, 16.1; fresb hog0, 0o; as ieing fair values:-Ex ort, gond Sje to 5.1c
1nathers, gooe, 35e to 47à ; gesse, 00 ; bamms do., medium, 50 to:5o; bthara', good, 4 te
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P U R E

OrPRICE'

?OWDEP
Its superior excellence proven in milliOrns of homesi

for More than a quarter of a century. it issie by the
Uited States Government. Endorsed by the ieads of

the Great Universities as the Stronîgest, Lure't, and
mnost lheailthful. Dr. Price' Cram,î Blakin r Pcder

does not contain Amnnioma, Lice, or AIom,. Sold only
in Cane.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. cmCAO. S. LCVLS.

FR E Mýt

Ladies' White Embroidered Collari
Ladies' White Embroidered Collat
Ladies' White Emnb:oidered Callar
Ladies' White Embraidered Collare
Ladies' White Embreidered Colars
Ladie' 'White Embroidered Collars
Ladies White Embroidered Collars
Ladies' Witet Embroidered Collar
Ladies' White Embroidred Collan

Ladies' White Enbroidered Collers
Ladies' White Embroidcred Colars

This lina of gods is greatly reduiced fo
Cheap Sale, jus the thiug for sumuer wea

S. CARSLE

CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PREINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS
CASHMERE PRINTS

Still Jurther rodnctions have bree trad
Cashmere Prints for Ibis week, ne these g
muast be cleared out this montî.

S. CARSLE

EMBROIDERIES
ENMBROIDERLES
EMBROIDERIES
EMBROIDERIES
EMBROIDERIES
EMBROJERIES
EMBROIDERIES
EMBROIDERIES
EMBRIDERfil:s
ENIBROIDERIES

Ladies will find extra bargaus .n nbro
rias, laid out on tables during the July Sale.

S. CARSLEY

Embroideries Zephyr
Embroideries Z-py
Embroideries Zeiyr
E-nbroideries Zepiyr
Emabroideries Zephyr
Etubroitienies Zephyr
Embroideries Zephyr
Esabridorias Zapityr
Embroideries Zepyr
Embroiderjes Zephyr

Costumes
Costumes
Costumes
Costumes
Costlunies

Cos-.umes
C isticeCostumes
Costnumee
Costumes

Tbe geaoods ill b cletred eutreaes des
coes dunîng thie mentitt futter educt'a
have been made.

.S. CARSLE~

JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS

JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JE SEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS
JERSEYS

Ail the latest noveties in Ladies u.erseyi
b, found greatly reduced for the July .Sala.

S. CARSLEY

USE CLAPPERTON'S THRFAD
USE CLaPPERTONS TIIRIEREA.

jose the bret tbread and takne na rtl
Clappertoa taies tee lead of any other mae.

S. CARSLEY

.! ON REAI,, Jaisy 25th, 188.

CARSLEY'S

ORIENTAL LACER
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAIL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL L4ACES
ORIENTAL LACES
ORIENTAL LACES

Ve are sellig tha abavo Lace aI sles
wholesale price during our Cheae Sale.

S. CASLE

LADIES' SUMMER TIls
LADiES' SUMMER TIES
LA] 'IhS' SUMMEI TIES
LADIFS' SUMMER TIE
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIFS
LADIES' SUMMER TIES
LADIES' SUMMER TIES

Ladies' Tien ef etery d.scription eau er
at our lace ceonter and all grtatly re
duriag our July Cheap Sale.

S. CARSLE

CARSLEY'S COLUMN

MIù's white bcm-stitchedb handikerchiefs, Sie
each a S. Caruley's.

LADIES cau buy lace at leas than wholesale
price during S. Caraley's cheap sale.

The largest and most complete asseortmont u
Evening WaPsa in every description te t ble had
aM S. Ciarsley during the July eap sale.

For Faney Linen Table Clat! e, Tray Cloths,
Sideboard Cover , Runners, Ivaukîs, d'Oylieb,
Towels. and all kind of Fan cy Linen, S.
Carsley'a se the popular btor.

JULY[CHEAP SALE
WHITE ORIENTAL FLOUNCING
WHITE ORIENTAL PLOUNCING
WHITE ORIENTAL FLOUNC1NG
WHITE ORIENTAL.FLUUNCING
WHITE ORIENTAL FLOUNCNG
WHITE ORIENTAL FLOUNCING
WHITE ORIENTAL FL>UNClNG
WHITE ORILNTAL FLOUNCINU;
WHITE ORIENTAL ILOUNCINU
WBITEOIE AL.i.Uî'N
WHITE OliE1'NTAL FIOUNC1NG
NVHITE ORIENTAL FLOU'NUINO

For thi month' cn<ly the above goods willbe
sold Jl than wbhstleet ice.

S. CARSLEY.
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Dit. KERGAN WiiU, duriug this visit, fie.nislh
hils PULMUNOPLENE free #f dcage mo all
peraons suffenug from CATARRU, CON-
SUMPTION, or Suy Vtere cf the Air Pût-
sages or Lunge. tha. cll on h- îPhysicians an'd
Surgerns. NOW IN MONTREAL, at theo
ALIONre RaoEL, or write direct te hieadquarters
in Detroit, fcr trea'meut.

OV DTA OU C wTAFFORDS YMPTOMS, TO NEGLECT.
ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Pain across the foreead, a clogged heavys
feeling in the head, full or stuffy feeing in te
nose, bad breath, dropping inti the throt, one
noatril lways stopped up mcora on lest, dizzy at
tiisse, speckls bfore thn eyes, rassing Of stringsy
'r lamy iu:tter muoring or noigti a whizzing
sort ut a feeling in tep f had an dawn the

nek, a, rsats' upc-e, iebility te etntanda
eLud thon speakg ias though you were talk-
im t rotigh your note.

Th eabove symrpstoms indicate CATARH
tn demand your attention. Do notatténtip to
trea yourself, yon may dle mero ae lthan
goo. There are meany, kinds Of Catarrh, andS
as muy diffei ent remnedie, and metbods are ne-
quired. We ccminc and treat cach casespar-
ate(y and ac-rdr/ arie the rrquircnts UPON
IT OUR UNEQUALLEU SUCCESS DE-
PENDS.

ANOTHER REASON hiy we cura every
caRe we undertako to curi . have a decided
advsanage over others à the fac that W
ALONE br.ve the righi te manufacture and
use Dr. Kergan PULMONOPLENE, the
mot perfect and durable inhaler extant. IT
IS INVALUABLE a, it i4 the only instrumnt
capable of supr>lyirg MEDICATED VAPOR
of ANY DESIRED ATMOSPHERIC CON.
DITION.

DO NOTNYGLECT THE FIRt T CURE-
ABLE SYMPTO M-. if CiATARRR and yu
will net hava ai REGRET the last INCUnABLE
stagus of CUNSUMPTION.
A PulMOUupl.r.e Free In a Scalarrhal or

a unamptwcPatengâa
Cenueliag heurs, 9 eue. unlil O pin. demis' ut

Dr. Xeran'a Parlore, ALBION HOTEL, untii

Thursday INiglit, August 16th.
If unable ta calt fr personal interview and

pfPC. L vit-i fn frk
up. 'reere , w ,ritet to a.dquarters tor iree

An inherenty lozy man has no use for a opinion, printed treatise, etc. Address,
small farm, And a lrge fari has no use for DR. J. D. KERGAN'S
a lazy man. International lied cal Councsl.

Psfeesaor Siubern adises that a s'eurg
oitfbt easabuotbpr cent, eth ilslive ouight CORKER MICHICAN AVE. AND SHELBY ST,

in grain daily. DETROIT, MIOIH.
Autumn, winter or early pring rlowing,

by subjeacting the ground to evere freezing, PRovINCE OF QUEuEC
kille many insects peste. DrsnurtOOsTers ÂL.MTa SUPERIOR COURT.

Gather up t lien r:anure. mix ilit Dam a Na. ra5A. I
twice its buik of godi dry loam, and put a rsaafrEmiAlJ.dautla[r, a cwrnicr,none a stoDis.
bandftl in each corn hilln 1rety omtrea , .iantier la anctis r otepaatln.

Tne strength of roundtiimber la about haltas tericortreagtaintta i Gaationîm rfeodant,
that of square timber, wbose sides equals the t irod-yr
diamater of the round timber. Montrea, 23rd Jtly, 1888.

Split rails should be laid as mach as possi- DIVID, DE SEs t tGERVAIq,
ble with th eart woo up. They wil]&etl las 15 Attorneys for Piuntiff.
twice au long as when laid with the eap veend ------- -. - - -
up. DIE D.
STe hromemcats morthesorme than b DONNELLY.-At S. B.iide, on the 17th
special benefit and he wil laave the growing 2 a., Susan Js'n, .anred 1 s'dauga 2 n er ili n
plantsiane. Dnnels.1 16-2A peint ta hae noteicenl respect te gruau RYAN-AÙ leiamîîgltîni, P.Q, ou tAie 1u15
manuring la that the inorganie mathern ans! met., Jeremiah Ryan, Esq., e ative oftbe nitrogen li the buried plants are only Co. Tipperas, Ireland, aged 82 year, tafer'.gradually given up, as a general rule, for the long and painful illness, which he bore wi,
use of the next rop. lu any event it lu Christian patience and fortitude, 18-1
hardly fair ta compare green manuring to DAVIN-in this city, on thea 23rd i,:.
elys vuwiSthhe ordinary methods of applying Ellen Gertrude, aged 11 month suad eight day

fertliizere, for it l in soma respects a law youngess daughter of Michael Daevin.
unto itself. KER.-Suddenly, at Kingston. on the 17th

The ont-worm has dons grant injury instant, of heart diseous, Thos Ker, Commis-
throughout Kentucky, lower Ohio, Indiana sion merchant, of Montreal, aged 56.
and Illnoli. Through northern Ohio, the HUNT.-At Si. Lambert. on the 19th inst.
grass looku 'well; grain li very backward ; suddenly, of hearb diseasa, John G. Hunt, agent
prospects for fruit were never better. 45 years, car distributor, G. T. R.

Sell your test geldinge if you are offored O'CONNELL-In this city un 21.st inst., in.
more mouney for them thas they are worth to faut daughter of Morgan O'Oonnell, aged saven
you on the farm; but whn you se iyour baet month.
mares, at any rasonable price, you are taking CROWE-In this city, on the 20th inst.,
a top backward. You cannot afford to do Michael Crowe, aged 22 years uad 2 menths,
i. son of the late Patrick Oro we. -

Novlyia'ched chick shouldi no. be allow- McALEAR-In this city, on the 20th inst,
cd tuwander a foot away from the source of e! diphtheria, Hugie Fred., eldes and beloved
he.t. The firt three or four dayn heat lu son of Hugi MeAlear, aged cigit yearne, a
qut- as eenential t thm au feed, and if thy' month and u iscea day.
get a chili at that time, even if they survive MoNATGHTON.-Ah Pabos Mille, P.Q., on
it, you need never expect a healthy chik. cthe lth inst., Mauriel Ruche, infant dauglhter

Give the little pigs dry eate. There i no- ,otWin.m MeNaunglît.n.Dive 15. IMATHIEU.-AI St. Rocha'sauburlea,Qeea,
thing bater to oke out the mother's milk. en the 19th inst., Madame Marguerite Lr.-tu eo i ca td drop the ul.n tonche, wie of Mr. Joseph Mathien, masterout o their mothe and eat the meate. The carpeater, and moher of Rev. Mr. O. E.
oats contain jast the elements required to Mathieu, director of the Seminary ofiQnebe, ab
make good strong bodies. . the goeof 62 years.

- flh Mn OflntnvPltnhser' flmtnfliM *wJuacc.uw w
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